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HER PETITIONS: TB BE READ 
AT COUNCIL MEETING TDNIiHT
Citizens Ask City Council for Election to Express View 

on Vital Issue .

SAVINGS" UNDER NEW SYSTEM ARE EXPLAINED

Publicly Owned System Will

Petitions rariiift-UnK the CMty 

Council to cull an election to decide 

whether, or not a publicly owno< 

water system Is desired are now 

being circulated by tho Torrance 

Chamber of Commerce and other 

interested organizations and indi 

viduals.

Signers of the. .petitions do not 

commit themselves one way or the 

other In regard to the proposed 

publicly ownod system a;s outlined 

In the report of City Knginoer 

l<.ran i Leonard. All that the 

Council Is asked to do is to call 

the election. In other worri\ what 

li desired by the petitioners Ix 

that tho issue be brought to a 

heart and definite action taken, one 

way or 'tlie other. 

11 la 'thought 'that a' sufficient 

number nt slgnatifrcs can be se 

cured befole tha council meeting 

tonight to warrant the city offi- 

"cTnlsrwrtHng- -the»«k!Ct Ion. -. Jt lia. _er^ 

act form of the ballot upon which 

citizens will be asked to vote, ha* 

not been agreed upop, but city of 

ficials and otlinivj inlorented In the 

water problem have made It clear 

that the proposition will b'e sub 

mitted in a way that will cnghle 

the people to cxprctB their wishes 

on t ic Important phases of the 

wnter rtucstlon, for the guidance of 

tlie Council. 
A series .of questions and answers 

arc being prepared by the water 

committee and the Chamber of 

Commerce, which will be published

prior, to the election. This cate* 

chl»rn-~will explain the vnrious 

phases of Hie proposed publicly 

ownec Kj-stem, Including intes, 

costs and serylces. 

I'd Imps the most misunderstood 

features of the proposed new syn

od of paying for it. The new 

system will he installed under the 

Mat toon Act, or assessment plan 

ol payment. Payments will he made 

over u period of thirty to forty 

years, in exactly the same manner 

us pavements or other public Im 

prove «entn are handled. THERE 

WILL UK NO LIKNS OH OTHER 

1NCIIM1WANCES AGAINST THE 

vnOi-KIIPY. It will not affect the 

nalc or transfer of property within 

the district any more than the 

Hi-i^i-anmml assessment of taxes

COMPARISON OF PROPOSED M 
, PRESENT W 

TYPICA

Be Installed Under Assessmen 
Property Clear

•laatr 
Assessments will be made on th 

land value ONLY, ami tho party 

with a building on his lot will pay 

no more than the owner of a va 

cant -lot next to him. 
An advantageous feature of th 

ne.\v water system as outlmod l>y 

Knginecr Leonard Is that the sav 

ings in rates' between the. pi-reran 

charges of the. Torrance AVate 

Light and Power Company am 

"thfi lower municipal rates wll 

MORE TITAN PAY THE ANN1I 

Al, ASSESSMENT FOR THI> 

NEW SYSTEM. » i,«t us take a 

few a*tunl examples; 
Here Is a, resident living at lo 

No. I, block 52. His lot Is assesse< 

at -f440. His assessment for tho 

first, five years will be approxlr 

maiely SB cents per month,' « 

$4.33 per year. >(ls present hll 

with Iho Torrance Water, Light and 

Power company Is ?6.2i a montl

der the new city rates It woulc 

cost him only $2.75 per month 

for the same amount of water 

tinder Uie now system, his tola 

monthly rate would . be $2.76 foi 

water, plus the 36 cent assessnient 

or a totur-of $3.11, as against the 

present $5.25 charge. This means 

a not monthly saving of $2.14 

which In five years amounts to 

$128.40. This $128.40 .Is money in 

his pocket, saved because of the 

new water system. 
After the five year period, It Is

 clple on the- $110,000 cost of the 

new (Wftem. This will bring bin 

monthly assessment up to 65 cents 

a month on the sixth year, or a 

total monthly coat with Ails watei 

bill of $3.40, which Is still J1.85 

UNDER the present clmrgcj of

year thereafter, his bill will be 

less as the principle Is retired -and- 

the Interest is less. 
In other words, over a period 

of five years he has ACTUALLY 

SAVED $128.40 under the new 

syntem. and each year thereafter 

he will save $22.20 and MORE. 

Data on other typical lots, taken 

at random throughout the city, and 

with ACTUAf; WATER CHARGES 

COLLECTED by the Torranoe 

Water, Light and Power Company- 

are shown In the following ti'ble:

UNICIPAL WATER RATE WITH 

ATER RATE 
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3 7 4000 23.12 I.il3| 41.01 3.47 9J6| 5.05 7.48 138.20) 9.03

11 11 jl20 4.13 .34 7.11

4 GSI 440| 4.33| .3C| 7.80

1U   7SJ 720| 7.07, .58 12.76

.62 2.75 1.33 «1.07 64. SO 1.95

.C5| 5.25 2.75 3.11 128.40 3.40

1.06 9.75 5.55 6.14 210.60 6.01

1 '!{ 3400| lt>.«5 1.61 35.40 2.95 10.55 6,20 7.84 162.00 9.15

Torrance Water, Light & Power Proposed New Rate 

Company Rate , 

Cl.lblc Feet Cubic feet

500 ............................................$ 1.25 700 ......................._...................? .80 

1000 ..._.._............................,...... 2.25 1000 .....,............_....................... 1.00 

2000 ................................. .i....... 3.75 2000 ' ..._....................................... 2.00 

;IOOII ............................................ D.25 3000 ............................................ 2.75 

40,00 ............................................ 6.75 4000 ........................................... 3.50 

f.UOO ............................................ 7.75 5000 ............................................ 4.35 

(iOOO ............................................ 8.75 GOOO ........................................... 4.90 

7000 ............................................ 9.75 AflO .........................:'.................. 5.55 

.SHOO ............................................ 10.55 8000 ............................................ 0.20 

'.IOOO ........................................... 11.35 9000 ............................................ 6.85 

10000 ..........................'.................. 12.15 10000 ........................................... 7.50

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
TWO ISSUES A WEEK 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

Look for Your Paper Tuesday Afternoon and Early 

. Friday Morning, Beginning This Week

Beginning with this Tuesday. 

November 19. the Torrancu Hemid 

will be published twice a week un 

til after Christinas. 

ThM action wua decided upon 

by the management of the Tori-unce 

Herald In order to afford local 

merchants and other advertisers 

he opportunity of advertising Iheli 

rhrlstmas stocks more frequently 

luring thu holiday* period. 
There will be no. added coat to 

thu subscriber. Tho Tuesday Is-

ur Issue of the Torrunee Herald

and all the regular departments of 

the Thursday Issue*. During thu 

period from now until ClirlBtmu* 

1 mt the HeralU Is Issued- twice * 

week, the Thuraday maun will he 

delivered early Friday morning, he- 

fore the' carrier boys attend school. 

Advertising copy for the Tues 

day Issue will clone at 6 p. in. 

Monday and (or th« Thursday issue 

at (he usual limit ot 0 p. in. Wed 

nesday. 
Never huvu Torruuce merchants

nuis gifts us they have bought this

U. S. STEEL
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO TORRANCE? 

, ' An Editorial

Why did the United States Steel Corporation take over the properties of the Col 

umbia Steel Corporation on the Pacific Coast? And what .will this action by the 

largest industrial organization in the world "mean to Torrance? 

These are questions that everyone is asking his neighbor. To answer them sat 

isfactorily, one must first understand the fundamental principles that,  guide the 

destinies of big business. _ 

  Costs, not prices, are the weapons counted upon by American industry today to 

capture markets at home and abroad. Industrial leaders everywhere in America 

concede that America's strength both at home and abroad lies in -volume of produc 

tion and distribution and quality of products rather than in long profits on fewer 

Bales. The narrowing of margins of profits, which volume permits, is counterbal 

ancing cheap foreign labor. For concrete examples* of this principle, one need onjy 

refer to Ford, General Motors, Standard Oil and hundreds of similar successful -in 

dustrial giants, who are today selling theif- products at the lowest prices i«i their his- 

". tory, and whose volume of sales 'have reached tremendous proportions. 

It is for this reason that steel men and governmental officials see in the acqui 

sition of the Columbia Steel Corporation by the United States Steel, a long range ' 

.shot, in the fight for domestic and foreign markets. And it is for this reason, thato

J
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COLUMBIA STEEL'S GIANT PLANT AT TORRANCE

Making steel, not fighting competitors, is tlie new owncr'i concern.

the entry of U. S. Steel to Torrance means a long period of permanent employment 

for Torrance workmen, and a firm foundation for the industrial development of 

this city. - 
. 

Dominant Factors 

Another important factor In modern industrial success is proximity of raw prod 

ucts to the point of manufacture, and tha equal importance of having the factory 

close to the market. In both of these matters, the Columbia properties are ideally 

located. ' 
Mountain of Iron - ; ' 

The" Columbia Steel Corporation in- its formation- combined the Columbia Steel 

Company and the Utah Coal and Coke Company with tremendous bituminous coal 

deposits in Utah. It also owns the Milner, Dear-Lerch holdings at Iron Moun 

tain, Utah, which include an entire mountain of high grade iron ore. It also has 

a. lease o-n government owned coal land in Carbon County, Utah, which it mines on 

a royalty basis, paying the government 12 Ms cents a ton. To these advantageously 

located raw products is added lime deposits and other raw material supplies. 

The United States Steel Corporation holds control of limitless iron deposits in 

China which it has held in reserve for years. These Oriental iron supplies can be laid 

down at the company's Pacific Coast plants at Torrance and Pittsburgh California, 

at a minimum expense, since transportation Is largely by water and production is 

by use of low priced Chinese, labor. 
  

Thus, it is seen that U. S. Steel now has almost inexhaustible raw materials at 

points particularly well situated with respect to Pacific Coast markets for finished 

products, which are growing with great rapidity. In fact, the growth of the Pacific 

Coast has for years been so constant, that development is now considered by auth 

orities in business affairs as a. permanent "industry" in the great southwest and 

northwest.   . ' . 
Future Markets 

The markets available for the Columbia plants have prospects of a magnificent 

future. The volume of building construction throughout the Pacific Coast and in 

ter-mountain states is steadily growing. The rail purchases of tlie western roads in 

volves millions annually. The great oil development In Southern California uses 

immense quantities of pipe each year, and the broad fruit regions of California and 

the Northwest with their mighty canneries constitute one of the largest tin plate 

markets in the world. Wherever you go the worjd over, you se^j Pacific Coast fruits 

sold in tin cans. This demand for tin plute is enormous and has already called 

for a $4,000,000 expansion of the Columbia tin plate plant at Pittsburg, California. 

Tl;e demand of oil country supplies from Southern California, Colorado, New 

Mexico, Wyoming and other oil producing states is growing despite Federal efforts i 

>to curtail production. In Southern California present projects involve the laying 

of hundreds of miles of gas lines. 
The foreign trade, within reach already represents a huge volume of business, 

which la growing constantly. Japan has just commenced its prog/urn of stable, 

perutanent construction. When the great earthquake destroyed whole cities a few 

years ago, the Japaneaa Redded they wouly do only temporary work until a general 

plan of building could be arrived at The real work and the real call for steel 

products have just begun. China, is growing by leaps, and bounds industrially uud '!  

IH becoming a large factor in export trade of all sorts from the United 'States'. China

EL N1 SEEKS
munim
TO.THiUK
Moneta District Annexation 

Progressing Despite Oppo^ 

sition from Those Outside 

Area

Residents of 121 Nldo commun 

ity have signified a desire to an 

nex to Torrance, and have, present 

ed a noticn of Intention to circulate 

a petition for annexation, which, 

will be read at the council meet- 

Ing tonight. 
Tlie territory eml.races a. district 

bounded by the present Torrance 

clly limits on the north; inishi- 

wood avenue on .he wesl ; KH-ctric 

street on the 'north and Hawthorne 

boulevard on the cr.st. Tho west 

erly and norUiet-ly boundaries as 

above described are also boundaries 

of the City of Redondo Ucach, 

which embraces portions of the. 

Villa 'Tract annexation of tlie lat 

ter municipality. 

The 101 Nidc district srekini,' an- 

fiexatlon has an area of 1QO acres 

and an assessed- valuation pf ap- 

" proxlTiiaferr'JlTKOOO:  At --pwtent 

it hi in the Terry school zon.-. 

1 Moneta Annexation 

Tin- committee in charge   of the 

so-culled McDonald Tract annexa 

tion north and cast of Torrance In 

the Moneta district reports- satis 

factory progress In its woi-k, of 

securing signatures to the annexa 

tion petition. Notice of intention 

to file this petition was Riven the 

Torrance City CJoimcil two 'weeks

atlon of '$2,600.000. The proper- 

tie's of the Mbfieta "Water Com- 

.pany are included In the prppiiBed 

annexation. 
Considerable opposition is suld 

to have been experienced by the

those. In touch with the   affairs 

state that it +s comlnir from ?>iop- 

erty owners who are not included 

in the proposed annexation.

GARDENA HOST 
TO AM. LEGION 
BOYS TONIGHT

(iardena will be host . tomorrow 

evening, November 20 10 more than

Intf C. O. McOoneBnl of the.County 

.Council, ijiwrence'Kllnker of Hunt- 

nglon I'aik,' commander of the 

Nineteenth district, and command 

ers, adjutants and representatives 

of -JTi American Legion posts who 

will Bather here for a meeting of 

the Nineteenth District, of which 

Torrance and Lomlta are a part. 

Klauorale plans are heintc made to 

entertain visltinsr Legion men, ac- 

cordlnu lo Dr. C. \V. McQuarrle, 

c»mmamlor of Gardena V'out No. 

187, and the public is invited and 

urged to attend. Kvcrythlntf Is 

free. 
I'lans Include a para'Oe, review 

at Whltley field .ami an entertain 

ment In thu high school auditori 

um. The parade will start from 

U-Klon Hall at 8 o'clock and led 

by Uardcna'B Drum and l)ui;le 

Corps, tho "baby" of the drum and | 

bugle, corps of the district, will 

march to AVhltely field, where a 

Kills' drum corp ot -10 girls from 

I.oiiK Ueach high school and. drum 

and bugle corps from vVnlttler, 

Long Beach, Maywood, HunthiKton 

Park and representatives from 26 

posts will pass In review' liuforw 

the public assembled In the bleach 

ers. Following the review and 

drills, the aascnvbluKO will KO In 

to the high school auditorium, 

where prominent I^eKlonnalres will 

be Introduced ami whore an enter 

tainment of three acts of vaude- 

vlllu from the West Coast theatre 

circuit will be given. Carl Suirze- 

nacker, president OC Clarilenu Lions 

club, will welcome visiting Ucxlon 

men to Gardena Valley and Carl 

Uosecrans and Hen Long: will muku 

brief talks. At tlie close sand- 

wlches and coffee will be served 

free of uhurue to everyone, the lat 

ter effort being made by the viur- 

dcna Legion to express theli aupic,- 

clatlon to thu community for the 

hearty co-operatlwi ot its citizens.

IMPORTANT!
Look for your next issue 

of the Torrance Herali}, be 
fore school FRIDAY morning,
n attend of Thursday after 
noon.

BELL NAMES 
COMMITTEE 

ON CONTEST
Garden Club Will Sponsor 

. Uetter Gardens Contest to 

Last Several Honths ' -

Outlines of the year'H work tin 

the Torrance District f.arden club 

were made. Thursday I'vrnlnc nt a 

meetlnit of a. special committee 

appointed by President C. It. Hell 

fin- thin purpose. Mr. V. L. Max- 

field, chairman, and his commit 

tee composed of Mr. Herbert S. 

Wood. Mrs. N. ! '. Jamleson. Mr. 

Charles LeUooiIf of Keystone and 

M'rt Jesse. Tonkin ot Jjimlta. an 

nounce that plans for the.comtni;

Kirst, there will- be a Heller 

Gardens contest to bcKln In Janu 

ary and last over a porlart of live 

or six months. Details of Ilii" 

contest are helnff plarfned ny a 

special committee and will lie an 

nounced soon.    -:' 
At the last meeting of the ch)U, 

the unsightly approaches lo Tor 

rance were discussed and It. was 

pointed oil I that not u sinKle ap 

proach to Torrance save the in 

coming motorist a favorable im 

pression 'of tlte town or brought 

out. the beauty of tlie town. The 

committee decided to stnrl work 

beautifying tho worst one, \Vestern 

avenue from the curve to Border 

avenue at once. Mr. V. L. Max- 

field '  mul -Mrs. N. V. Jnnliiwm 

will take, care of tlie details of 

that hcamiricnt'lnn. " x~ 
Another community project. 

..which will icijulre the eo-operation 

of the entire community was the 

decision to make an attempt to 

cover all vacant lots with Califor 

nia popples. Years ago. the entire 

town and surroundlnK country was 

a mass of golden popples in the 

springtime and literally formed u 

carrfvt of gold over what Would 

have otherwise been unsightly va

cant land. Can we aualn create 

-tlila.loi.fily effect? The committee 

hfnkH   » «. can, and will have an 

announcement of ways and means 

to accomplish this to announce in 

one nl the forthcoming Isstws of 

the Torrance Herald. 
Thousands of people travel each

year to Heaumont to see the maze 

of gtorlous cherry blossoms and ud- 

mlra" their beauty,- and have there 

after associated the name of Beau 

mont with cherries. Venture, has 

ong been known as the 'Tolnset- 

tia city." lor In every yard the 

poiiiHcttia 'trees are given a m-om- 

nent place. In the springtime. Eu- 

rekil'K wardens blaze with 'beauty 

of the delphiniums, and Portland 

is known nn the city of roses. . 

All ot tllese cities have, earned 

their fame because they have, 

adopted one shrub or "flower for 

tiieii- community flower, and co 

operation among the citizens lias

are desirous of doing -the same 

4hlng, and in the. near future a 

committee of experts will bu ap 

pointed to make a list of several 

flowering shrubs or flowers that 

are particularly suited to Torrance 

climatic conditions and soil, easily 

grownii very Inexpensive, and 

shrubs that will present a mass 

of beautiful blonboms at some time 

In the year. 
It is believed that this, when 

accomplished, will give Torrance 

a name that will equal the name 

of the cities aforementioned. 

Alter the experts have compiled 

t le list, U will be submitted to 

t le community to be votc.d upon 

atul tile community shrub or flow- 

or chosen. Then the agriculture 

classes at the high school will 

propagate the chosen shrub and 

the following year they will be 

sold to residents at an extremely 

nominal sum. It Is- hoped to ob 

tain the shrubs In thla manner for 

2!> or 80 cents or lower. 
A. project of the Immensity of 

th s one cannot be completed iV11'- 

Ing the first year, but the fouridcU 

tion .can be hild for. a beautiful 

Torrance that will create .much 

favorable coi|lment, during tlie com 

ing years. 
Mrs. Jennl* Torranco Welch, sis-- 

ler of the founder of our town, 

who wus the speaker at the last 

meelliiK ol the r.arden club, was' 

much interested in tlie plans Im 

planting popple* here, and pre 

sented the Citrden club with V, 
to be spent towards that pur 

pose.
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LECTURE
Welll Known Californian De 

lights Toirance Audience 

with Talk, on Olden Days

By LUTE FRASER

Its financial success, and the cle- 

llghte:! comments of all present to 

measure tin- Ki-e.it worth of tlic in 

itial offfcrinif on Friday- night, tho 

Torru.iec Women's club launched 

its riiw-atl lecture courso with a 

talk on "California," a glimpmi-of 

the. old days. \,y John Stf-ven Mc- 

firolirly. 
Under the. pianagemcnt of Mrs. 

Harry H. Dolley and her commit 

tee, arrangements have been go 

ing forward for noun- weeks for tht'x 

series ot lectures. Only four num 

bers will be given, but each one 

will be of the highest merit in Its 

field. ' . ' 

  jovory available seat hud been

when isirs. Frank Summons, pres 

ident of the Women's club, in emu 

of her gracefully characteristic 

speeches, introduced Mr. McGroar- 

ly. Her droll reference to an ac- 

qimlntance that "might have heen" 

brought laughter from the crowd 

an an appreciative chuckle and a

'finest. Since Mrj. Summons con 

siderately postponed her visit lo 

the liome ; of a mutual frleni-1 nt 

ITalhoa, where the McCironrtyH 

wcr« guests, because "John hud 

been writin/a play and lie is very

tired and would rut her not see 

anyone JUKI now," some twelve 

years passed before they met. and 

"not ufltll tonight." said Mi*. 

Sammons, "did lohn know Just 

what 'hf- missed." 
Mr. McGroarty. with his yearn 

of labor in. investlgatlops, his sinx, 

knowledge and sympathetic in 

sight Into . the ways of the old 

California, drew for his listeners a. 

most appealing picture of theripun- 

Ish don. 
- Like an old neighbor who drops 

In to slt^iy the fireside and spend 

an hour ,or two in pleasant remin 

iscence, Mr. McGroarty talked on

ing for ills hearers the cvery-dBy 

life of those early .pioneers, tltose 

who truly mastered tlie wilderness 

and prepared the way for those" -of 

us who have chosen this Culllorntu 

to be our home. 
Out of the wastes .they w^ung 

their wealth; their cattle, roamed 

the hills, their vineyards and gar 

dens provided their living; 1>-\*C, £w 

number, their .possessions were • ot 
vast extent, and they lived l\ke 

kings. Open-handed hospitality, 

loyal friendships, trustful faith In 

their fellowmen, were tlie founda 

tions of their characters and In 

this Ideal way their lives were 

passed until the coining of Ihe 

American changed the old order of 

things and the nway of the dons 

was no more. 
Of the missions and thp coming 

of the pudres, Mr. McGroarty spoke 

at some length. Ills descriptions 

of the. work of these men uroiufht 

home to his -uidlence how astound 

ing were their accoinpllshmentH. 

They wer« men of Gixl. who dared 

the 'dangers of 'the savage moun 

tain wastes and the burning d.wrt 

sands to bring lo a benighted rarn 

their first glimpses of a higher 

life and the first consolations.' of 

religion. They were men ol' ac 

tion, who planned- a tremendous 

work anil lead t,he way in lis Ilnal 

completion. They wen. teachers, 

who not only showed tlie wwy to 

accomplish but made thu tools and 

Instruments by which success 'was

Every mission iroin San ni.-ini to

the' integrity. Intelligence and per 

sistence of these -devoted men. - 

In closing Mr. MrGioarty xpdko .' 

briefly of those men of a later day. " 

also pioneers of this great com- ' 

moiiwealih. the men ol the days

ol 'III. To these decent men. mueh 

is due 111 appreciation of their 

Kplemlld woiU. and more, in np- 

|,ltvhlll"ll of llieir splendid mo/Hl 

Mine. Tills thlld philM- "1 til ile-

vi-lopnu nt of Callfm-nni I* to be the   

Ihemo .it a ne.w play now pi.umecl 

uml In the making by Mr. Mu- ,. ',. 
Ui-ourly. which will tafte Us pliuso >


